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If you have It you'll agree with mc; if you haven't you know
nothing about It.

Those that are using It is because it Is all soap 100 per cent. pure.
It acts like magic on delicate fabrics, rug carpets, woodwork, dishes.
Excellent for laundry, leaves the clothes sweet and clean, the hands
smoothe and white.

AMMONIA is known to everyone as a healthful and powerful
disinfector.

BENZINE is the highest refined product of petroleum, having all
the cleansing qualities found in coal oil without its impurities.

Read here how to secure
a bar of this Soap Free!

To the first fifty customers making a cash purchase of fifty cents at
my store, you will receive a bar of A B Soap absolutely free.

GET IT, TRY IT
AND YOU WONT DENY IT.
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Huntley Bros Co., agreeing to refund tha
25 cents, in each cane the remedy fails to
benefit as claimed.

If you are nervous, despondent, care-
worn and without energy, or if you have
dlxay spells, heartburn, coated tongue, or
sour stomach Just make up yaur mind to
try Pepslkola tablets and obtain relief.

The manufacturers are ao sure that

lands, good roads, forestry, mines T'and mining and other subjects of Pho,nes cost something like $12.00
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Pepslkola tablets will aid and strengthen OREGON
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your digestion, make the rich red blood
course through your veins and put new
life, energy and new vigor Into your
stomach that they have Instructed Hunt-
ley Bros. Co. to tell all dissatisfied cus-
tomers that they can have their money
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- ln tnis wa-- he fpra get That our guarantee Is your Glbralter.
We promise a satinrar-tor- ..,.Thirty Beautiful Half-Ton- e Views 8f
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DAILY - -..Jj at the lowest price for
stand behind our guarantee at all times.
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Clatsop Beach Scenery Free.
The Astoria & Columbia River Rail-

road Company has Issued a 8ouvenlr of
Clatsop Beach containing 30 elaborate
half-ton- of the principal points of In'
terest between Portland and Seaside.

A. MIHLSTIN,
Until my new building en Main street

Is completed, I wilt be located In the
building en Main street near Fourth

I, fh 1 ullnn standard ana Tour-1s- t
sleeping ears dully to Omaha. Chicago.

Npokane; tourist sleeping cars dally t
ha.ixas cily; through Pullman touristlilting cnt. (pr,nally conductea

'lr"- - Kanaai CU, reclin-ing chairs (seata free to the east dallr

Main Strett, near Eighth
Oregon City . . 0rrgon

which will be mailed on application to
C. A. Stewart. Agent, 218 Alder Street.

street, recently vacated by a A. HeinePortland, or J. C. Mayo, O. P. A., As-
toria, Oregon.

HOURS
Portland to Chicago

No Change of Car.

0LUMBIA RIVER S EERYI7Q
PnptlonH Inrl TUa n II . . : 7POPULAR AND PICTURESQUE.
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other Pacific Coast points to di-- the auspices of the state Civic
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the Far East will be exploited to
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the National Civic Federation, at
the end that the best methods mav 'the suggestion of the former bodv,
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to the Trans-Mississip- pi tional convention to discuss the
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Dtpart. Tim SchsduU. AivF. C. GADKE
The Plumber,

Salt I .mu.

The only thing necessary to make the
Denver and Rio Grande the most popular,
as It has ever been known the most pleas-
ant and most picturesque way to cros
the continent haa come about. This Is
the establishment of through sleeping
car service.

In connection with the O. R. & N

Chicago-t'o- i
tlund

Htipclul
M. Worth, Omaha, 5Kansas City, Hl.l opraftna :l a. m uia, (.nicago ana

Regulator
Line

Steamers
Allantlothrough Pullman Standard Sleeper Is now

run from Portland to Denver, leaving
Halt

Worth
Denver, j

Omaha, ,1.00 a mHp. m
via. Hunt- - K Annua riiu St.

Ington JaiiiIb, Chicago and
lortiana at 8:1 p. m., arriving at Salt i

Lake at g:40 a. m., the second morning.
leaving Salt Lake at 3:50 p. m. and ar- - j

riving at Denver 4:20 p. m. the following

vuier Hii.jects ot discussion and ularly the bettor distribution of
the securing of ultimate action from aliens admitted into the country
the projKT sources are the improve- - under the existing laws,
ment of rivers and harbors, the es- - At the conference name,d some

of a union of interests
Rt. Pl.nl

"BAILEY GATZERT' "DALLES CITY"
"REGULATOR" "METLAKO"

"SADIE B."
B"t Mall Walla W.n. Ia.e:i5 p m

via

uay. i nis scnedule gives paangerB
seven hours stop-ov- In Salt Lake, af-
fording an opportunity to visit the Mor-
mon Capital as well as a day light ride

Iston. flM)knne. Mln-U-- n a mneapoll. St Paul.Dulnlh Ull..
Chicago and KaatMAyers

Ivtween Pacific Cxist points an''
the Gulf of Mexico, the Isthmiai
Canal, the merchant marine. th
Consular Service, the necessity fo?
differentials favoring Paeirie Coa
ports in the building of naval vc-sel-

good roals. irrigation and -

dozen other hading matters of v-
ital interest.

You Will Be Satisfied
WITH YOUR JOURNEY

If your tickets read oer the tVnver
and Kio Grande knilroad, the -- SnicLine of the World"

BECAUSE
There are so many ncenir attractionsand points of intercut along the linebetween Ogden and Ijenrer that thetrip never becomes tiresome.

Astoria & Columbia
River Railroad Co.

mrougn the grandest scenery in the
world.

For reservations In this car and for i-
llustrated booklets picturing the scenery
contiguous to the Denver & P.lo Grande,
proving it to be the "Scenic Line of the
World." write to W. C. McBrlde, General
Agent. 124 Third Street, Portland. Leave.. UNION DEPOT Arrive

CHOLERA INFANTUM.

You can depend on Ayer's
Hair Vigor to restore color to
your gray hair; every time.
Follow directions and it never
fails to do this vork. It stops

Btr. "Palley Oatiert" leaves Portland
A- - M- Mondays. Wednesdays and Prtdays; leaves The Dalles 7 A. M. Tueedays, Thusrsdays and Saturdays.
8tr. leaves Portland 7 A

M. Tuesdays. Thursdays and Saturdays
leavet The Dalle. 7 A. M. Monday.
Wednesdays and FVJaya.

Bteamers leaving P.,rtland make dally
connection at Lyle with C. R. N. trainfor Goldendale and Klickitat Valley
points.

C. R. ft N. train leave Ooldendale on
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays at:30 A. M.. making connection withsteamer 'Regulator for Portland andway points

C. R. ft N. train leaves Goldendale oeTuesdays. Thursday and Saturdays atM0 A. M.. connecting at Tyle withsteamer "Sadie B." for Th Dalle, eon
nectlng there with O. R. ft N. tndntEaat and Went.

Sir. "Sadie B." leav.. r . L.

For Mnwnra D.lnl.. Dally.:00 A.M.
Dally.Child Not Expected to Live from ... If yoq are golnga.t. write or informa-tlo- n

and get a pretty book that will tell you
all about It.

Clifton, Astorla.War- -Hour to Another, but Cured by Cham-- 1
U:10A.UDenain a colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea navel. Ham-

mond. Kort Steven.,(earhari Part, a...RuThe Alittle daughter of E. X. Dew- - side, Astoria a n AHair Vigor PORTLAND, OREGONey, of Agnewville, Va., was seriously 111 "aMiiore.
Express Dally,

Astoria Express7 00 P.M. 9 :40 P.M

;oi cnoiera Infantum last Summer. "We
: gave her up and did not expect her to

live from one hour to another." he says.
, "I happened to think of Chamhorinin-- .

TELEPHONES.

There are a crreat many farn.iir
communities of Oregon and Wash
ington organizing f,;,r the purpos
of establishing telephone lim-s- . an
among the first things that 'corn-u-

to le decided is whether to nv.
independent lines or join with th
old line companies and use the;
phones.

The' experience of ail
asociations have found the ownini
of their own phones the profitable
way. One of the largest orjaniza
tions of Eastern Washington abso
lutely refuses to connect with or al-
low- transmission over its lines of

ai!LA. 8TEWART- - Cmm'l Agt..
street. Phone Main 0.' r MA TO. O F p A.. Astoria. Or

ullingofrhehair.also. There's
Breat satisfaction in knowing
you are not going to be disap-
pointed. Isn't that so?

"MTh.lrfAdwl until It wxt tbont white. It.tack Jutt t.,tii ,,f A,r't H.ir Vlor torwtofe it ton, frmer dark, rlrh folor. lour
it "L tLt"':lw "t"t " '.u,m

Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoer Remedy and
got a bottle of It from the store. I five

i hours I saw a change for the hitcr w
dally (eacept Sunday) at 7 A. M. for Th.Dalle and way points; arrive at 11 AM.; leave Th Dalle I P. M . arrlvM
Caac.de Lock. ( p. M.

' kept on giving it and before she had tak
Ocean anrt Rivfip Scheduleen tne hair of one small bottle she was

well." This remedy is for sale by Geo
A. Harding.

i:, l Greem,
PIONEER

Transfer and Hxpress
Freight and parcels delivered

to all parts of the city.

RATES REASONABLE

!

i
or J?n ,T"nclaco Every five day t

P m. For Aatorla, way point an$1 W ft bottle t. C. ATI CO.
l.w.il M.S.for.

Meal, served on all steamer.
Fin .accommodation. lor teamwagon

DLndln at Portland at Aider Street

H. C. CAMPBELL,

MwCeo. Office, Portland, Oregon.

v uang. i regon
'. 8atu.tlay at 10 p. ra. Dalit

Willaa-ett- e

and river,or detailed Information of rate.
Beantlie 1 Yai Han klm BagMFading Hair elpitars

f on ,"l"ad ft Navigation Cyour nearest ticket agent, or
I Qeimral i'aasrnger AgraC

A. L. CAlO.


